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Obituaries
OPAL  SEPTER

May  4,1926  - July  6, 2022

Opal  Septer,  96 of  Brooklyn  and
formerly  of Montezuma,  passed
away,  July  6, 2022  at the  Brooklyn
Community  Estates.  A  Celebration
ofLifewillbeheldJuly  16,at  Faith
Christian  Center,  Montezuma.  A
reception/luncheon  will  fonow in
the fellowship  hall  of  the church.
A  private  burial  will  be held  in  the
Brooklyn  Memorial  Cemetery  at a
later  time.  Memorial  contributions
may  be made  to the  Faith  Christian
Center.  Holland-Coble  Funeral
Home,  of  Montezuma  is in charge
of  arrangements.

Opal  Mae  Septer,  the  daughtezof
Leo  and  Mabel  (White)  Rhinehart,
was  born  May  4, 1926  near  Brook-
lyn.

Shewas  graduatedfromBrooklyn

High  School  in 1944.  On June  2,
1945,  Opal  was  united  in  marriage
to Marvin  Montgomery  in Nor-
man,  OK  on a Naval  Base while
Marvin  was  serving  his country.

To this  union  three  children  were
bom:  Jerry,  Judy  and Joan.  Opal
taught  countty  school  for  a couple
of years  until  Marvin  returned
home  from  his service  where  they
famed  together  north  of Brook-
lyn.

Marvin  passed away in 1986
and  Opal was then married to Paul
Septer  on May 4, 1989 where she
became  a preacher's wife for over

27Fyaeit'hsand her relationship with
Jesus Christ was very important to
Opal.  She was a prayer warrior to
many,  left a legacy of faith to her
family  and friends, haa a compas-
sionate  heart and opened her home
to  many.

heOrphaalnldosveindt'hoegdairrtdegnroawndinaglwbaeayusthifaudl
flowers  and had amazing gardens. She
loved  spending time with her children,
grandchildren  and great grandchildren.

OanpdalaWcahsamapcioomn pcer'oq'fiuVeet gpalamyeer.plaSyheer
will  always  be remembered for two of
her favorite  quotes, "Busy hands are
happy hands," and "There's nothing
prettier  than an Iowa corn field." She
was a faitMul  member and worker of
the Faith  Christian Center.
Opal is preceded in death byahnedr hPuasu-lbands,  Marvin Montgomery
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Wallace Rhinehart; her son-in-law,
Boyd  Bonnett,  and her brother-in-law,
Gordon  Dickson.


